
81 Pleasant Street, Chichester NH 03258
(603) 435-8479 • events@dell-lea.com

About Dell-Lea

Located on 236 stunning private acres, the 
picturesque Dell-Lea is recognized as one of 
the premier, full service wedding venues in 

New Hampshire. The renovated 230-year-old 
barn provides unrivaled rustic elegance for 
your special day. Centrally located between 

Manchester, Concord and Portsmouth,  
the historic Dell-Lea comfortably  
accommodates up to 200 guests  

in a climate-controlled environment. 

With only one event per day, Dell-Lea assures 
your privacy and total attention to your event. 

We also make planning easy by providing 
on-site catering, a full liquor license and full-

service planning. The inherent charm and 
customized services provided will help make 

your wedding unforgettable.

Thank you for considering Dell-Lea to be a 
part of your special day. On behalf of our 

family and staff, we look forward to working 
with you to create lifelong memories.

Wedding Planning Services



Pre -Wedding
• Help determine budget
• Provide design, decor and branding advice
• Help establish color scheme, vision and style
• Provide unlimited access via phone / email
• Provide logistical planning / wedding day timeline
• Establish personal guideline and checklists
• Monthly check-in emails
• Assist with save the date and wedding invitation
  timeline and etiquette
• Provide vendor recommendations 
• Attend vendor meetings (if desired)
• Assist with f low of the reception timeline
• Assist with hotel room blocks
• Hold final details meeting 8 weeks before wedding
• Provide detailed f loor plan and event layout
• Assist with final head counts & food chart
• Provide seating chart & place card assistance
• Confirm vendors

Wedding Rehearsal
• Coordinate the wedding rehearsal 
• Assist with ceremony order 
• Coordinate the processional / recessional f low
  and music timing
 

Wedding Planning Services
The Dell-Lea full wedding planning service is for 
couples looking for a stress-free wedding planning 
experience. This service is great for couples who are 
planning their wedding from out-of-town, or who just 
don’t have the time to totally dedicate to wedding 
planning.

Some of the perks you will receive for booking the 
full wedding planning service are: generous discounts 
from our preferred vendors, use of our house 
decorations, and the knowledge and expertise from a 
dedicated professional keeping you on track for your 
special day.

Day of Wedding
• Provide wedding day management
• Set up decorations
• Receive deliveries and greet guests & vendors
• Ensure scheduled timeline is followed
• Prepare wedding party for the processional
• Assist with bridal party f lowers, corsages
  & pinning boutonnières
• Provide ceremony cues
• Prepare bride before she walks down the aisle
• Assist with bustling of gown before introductions
• Handle any guest needs – food allergies etc.
• Communicate with all vendors
• Move cards and gifts to designated location
• Distribute final payments / vendor gratuities
• Breakdown personal belongings after wedding

If you are interested in this service, please call (603) 435-8479 or email events@dell-lea.com today to get started.

Wedding planning can be 

overwhelming. At Dell-Lea  

we do our best to make the entire 

process as easy as possible for  

all of our couples. 
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